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IRELAND.

Bro- James Marshall, General Manager, lias just
paid a Yisit to Court Porttiîsli, wvitiî a viewv to
stretigtheiîîiig the court ini that place.

Bro. Allen, of Belfast, and Bru-. Gilmotir, of
Dublin, the t.No organizers of the Order iii Ireland.
are both Nvo-kig vcî'y liard, and with tbe pros-
pects of the buit resutits.

\Ve have to niourn the Ioss ini tijis jiiiettioii o>f
two more incembers by cleath, Bro. Edward Firthî,
of Court Carlisle Cireus, Beclfast, and another ce.
teeme(l brother whvlo ivas a, ineinher of Court Wood-
bine, Luigan.

The famnily of our latc Bru. Doctor Davidson
hlave receive d witlî mucli gratitude the choeque for
£400, for -%whici hie ivas insured in otîr Order. They
are grcatly pI.eased witli the promptitude with
,vhich it Nvas paid.

The Ortler in Ircland is niaking steady aLnd sub.
stantial progress. Tfhis progress is xîot confitied to
any oeue part icular p out of tie IsIi md, as there are
two fluurisingi courts i n thme City of Cork, thme

mnembers of whieh have just been stimulated by a
visit from Bro. James Marshall, General Manager
for Great Britain. lus visit lias been the meaiîs
(f quickcuing the niemnbers to greater Forestrie
zeal.

Court Lagani Vale, Dromnore, ivhiclî is a strong,
substantiai court, has just. liad a lecture froin the
Reveren.-t James Rentoul on IlCouinterfeit Coin,"
%vichl was largely attended. By this means the
[Foresters hlave becu brouglit îîroicitely before
the people of that town.

SCOTLAND.

Frorri the land of the heather ;vc have received
no0 coinmunications this montli.

We Icarti froîn officiai reports thv.t Bro. Rev. R.
MNiP.lLC.R. of Ontario, lias eonîpieted the

institution of the third court since his arrivai. in
Seotland.

Fior October the number of applications have been
16. We have no doubt, the numnber in the near
future per nionth wvill be nîany tiîncs that.

SOUVENIRSPOONS.
OPENING 0F ý"TEMPLE."

T H-E accompanying eut represents the beautiful Sou-
venir Spoons, mn-i uf'actured for the Executive Council,
commnemorating the openingr of the <',Temple." The

Spoons are a fine specimen of the jeweller's art, the erown
'it the to'p of the handie beingr wiought in red and blue
enamnel ; beneatli the erown are the letters I.O.F. and the
maltese eross in red, wvhite and Multe enamel. Partially
surroundingc the lunndle is a beautiful wreath in light green
enamiel. Below the maltese eross are the bow and arrowvs,
withi the letters L. B. C. In the how1 of the spoon is a hand-
some representation of te magnifieent "Temple " ereeted
by the Order, underneath beingr the words "I1 .0. F. Temple,
Toron to."

There are two sizes in the above-mentioned Spoons,
beingr the ordinary reeogrnizecl tea spoon and eoffee.spoon,
bothi being saine in design and finish.

-PRICE 0F TEA SPOON, $2.5o.
-PRICE 0F C0FFEE SPOON, $i.5o.

lIn addition to above w~e have a beautifuil Coffee Spoon
in sterling silver, the handie beingy a maltese cross of red,
white and blue enamel. The price of this is only $i .oo.
As it is possible the sale of these Spoons may be liînited
you should order at once. Send ail orders to

J. A. McGILLIVRAY, Sup. Sec.,
TOIRONTO, CAN.
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